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MISSOULA—
The University of Montana women's track team had two long jumpers qualify for 
the Northwest Collegiate Women's Regional competition in May with record-setting 
performances at the Washington State University Invitational track meet last 
Saturday in Pullman.
Judy Wildey, a freshman from Hamilton, and Kathy Reidy, sophomore from Missoula, 
had jumps of 17-9 and 17-6, respectively. Both marks bettered UM's previous long 
jump record of 17-0 feet.
Montana placed fourth in the meet with 87 points. Spokane Community College 
won with a score of 144**, WSU was second with 122** points, and the University of 
Idaho placed third with 93 points.
Coach Dick Koontz downplayed the team scores and kept the Grizzlies out of 
some events at WSU. "We are too young to be concerned about these early meet 
scores. Our individual progress is more important, " he said. However, Koontz 
said the team's performance was the best in three years of outdoor competition.
Marie Baker, a junior from Couer d'Alene, Idaho, posted her career-best time 
of 15.6 in the 100-meter hurdles, capturing third place, while sophomore Bridgette 
Baker, Fernly, Nev., was first in the 5000 meters (18:28.1).
Shelley Morton placed third in the 200 meters with a time of 26.2, and anchored 
the 400-meter relay team of Baker, Wildey, and Renee Gaertner, Missoula, to a t-i;rri~ 
place finish in 49.8.
This Saturday, April 5, the Grizzlies host Boise State University at Dornblaser 
Stadium. Events start at 10 a.m. and feature top high school competition along with 
Montana's men's track team against Boise State and the Calgary Track Club.
